
:.ssistants to aid in the day-to-day minutiae of his position and by the

-:.ation of Henry VIII in 7509, Robert Poyntz had been appointed vice-

=.berlain, but the overall responsibility fell to him.56 Apart from
:r favours to the royal family, as when the queen mother, Margaret
::ort, countess of Derby, asked Ormond to bring her gloves along with
-,rhen he came to court, much of Ormond's time rras spent organising

Jueen's chamber as it moved around the countrr-.ol As chamberlain,

:.-rnd also played a role in the ceremonial of the court. It fell to him to
se suitable ladies-in-waiting to accompan)- Catherine of Aragon,

=:. she came to England in 1501 for her rvedding to -\rthur, prince of

The exact relationship between Ormoi'-C. as :he queen's

=-berlain, and his counterpart in the king's cha.::-:;: -s .::.---ear. as are

financial arrangements made for the queen's household but these

.--s are largely irrelevant to a considel...r;.a,:. : - 'l':::- -: l j :,-::ti.rn
.-r the court of Henry VII. For Onnoncl, ti'.e ::-:.,:: -:-.-l

.;hether he was subordinate to the king's i:',,i:r'r::-.:-:.

--ar, intimate contact rvith the royal f.rF,.i..

:r VII. Ormond can be found at n-\.ir,..

:.ions of the reign of Henry VII. He .
,unding the creation of Henry's seconrl :-r:-

\ovember 7494.69 He was also amonq :l'..
i VII to Calais to meet Archduke Pi,rir:
.led the much younger Henry VII and ai:.:

\.i:r' 1509.71 By 7509, Ormond was eightv irr-..
:led as a fixture at court. He was .rppo::'.,=: --- -:-:--:-.= 5 tir_

"=:, Catherine of Aragon, and attenclec-i l^,.: :- -, -- ::-- - .--.--- - ----

-:.cLC9/50f.\87

'::t c. scl/51/189

P. Rich. lll & Hett. Vil, i, p. 470

ii, pp 402-03

ll.

Vlil, 1509 -1 4, no. 20, p. 74



had probably become largely ceremonial, rvith the real work being
by his vice-chamberlain.T2

Ormond's intimate connections rvith the ro,val family also

::nued into the realm of government. He rvas active as one of the

g's council by Michaelmas term 7485.73 About 225 men \\rere officially
of Henry VII's council over his reign, but the vast majority of those

attended one or two meetings. The majoritr- of the council rvork u,as

e by a small group of men. These included oificials like the chancellor,

.'ohn Morton, archbishop of Canterburl,, the Iord prir-r- seal, Richard

e and the treasurer, Lord Dynham, personal representatives of the

such as Giles, Lord Daubeney, Sir Thomas Lor-eii and Sir Reginald

and a small group of peers, the most prominent of 'rr-hom \rere

, the earl of Derby and the earl of Arundel.-= Taken together, these

appear to have formed an inner council that did most of the actual

:on, were old Lancastrian colleagues of Orm.r:rc::..= :-: J:'.-s:r. exile

Margaret of Anjou; others, like ReginalC Brar- r\ ere ne\rer
:-!actions and in Bray's case Ormond strenStirr::=i ---

r.ng him a life grant of his newly recovciert :'i.'.':
:urrey on 28 January 7486.75

Part of Ormond's role as councillor se€Ir',S :.-'

king on matters pertaining to Ireland. O: -l
:aroned Ormond from London to Kenilrr-.-':::.

, a Yorkist army had landed in Irelanrl :.' :..
iert Simnel. Ormond was to bring the c1r-ier:

.-irvorth and the king also required Oril',tr...:: :

:.:: matters as we have to do for the S'.i;-1i1.

:-.cnd's role as an advisor on Irish afiair: '.

! P. Hen. Vlll, 1509-74, no. 82, pp 38, 41

Campbell, Matcrinls lor a ltistonl oi thc ri:.',

'. Gunn, Earhl Trulor Gouerrunetrt, p.49; C. C
:r. rxv-xxvii

: -I ,,-.-1I.1.:;:-i'L i]-
- :'-_-_ 1'". -lr_-i,.

- 
- ii:

-'-:-i:-.i :'l :i:i iliir;tii 1-r; H.'rinr

dceds, C3273, p. 348

Originnl letters illustrati'oe o.i F': -'

li:
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:,stant throughout the

ll known in Ireland as

reign and his ability to gain the king's ear was

several letters attest during the crisis of the 1490s.

In addition to his position as chamberlain to the queen and
incillor to the king, Ormond served the king in a varietl, of other
hions. On 11 September 7490, Ormond and Sir Richard Guilford \rere
:tly placed in charge of 'such new building reparation and transposing
doors and windows in our palace of Westminste/.;. In the same vear

ond was sent as one of Henry VII's ambassadors to Brittanv and

bursed by the king to the extent of fortv marks.l: Ormond n-as also

t as one of the king's ambassadors to Burgundr- in 1{97.-. Ormond also

ars serving the king in a judicial capacitr- appearlr-s on commissions

syer et terminer for Essex, Middlesex, Kent and London i.rr 1+91, 7191,
j,7496,1502 and 1503.80 He also served as a I.P. it-: is>or ::c:'. -i96. on

missions of gaol delivery for Colchester ca=ii=, a,-:.: r'.. -: i-1;:.:r 1+99

l'-=as appointed commissioner for se\\'ers.'

As can be seen by the geographic range ,r:

r the lease on that property was Llp, Ori:ii-,:r; --'. = --

:-'s wharf, also belonging to St. Par"rl's ca:i*:::.
rning to a room in the house of St. Thor:..as ,rj -i::=

.'.. Campbell, Matcrials for a histo4l ol tlta rc;.: : - :.

.= ii.O. E4O4/80/633

Foedern, xii, 655

: nis
rIr.i r,ri.r

-.ri,-,r

. - C,r-- : - _

1:at rolls, 1485-94, pp 356, 477; Cnl.

pp 180, 794,359,639
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One of Ormond's main activities, with respect to his landed wealth,

; the purchase of a block of land in and around Boreham in Essex. His

: acquisition was the manor of Newhall in Boreham and all the lands

rnging to Thomas Coggelshales in Essex on 10 Februar-v 7475.84 He later

ived licence to crenellate the manor and empark a 1,000 acres of land
und it.85 For the rest of his life Ormond rvas involr-ed rvith acquisitions

.and in this area, indicating he was invoh'ed in the movement to

iose lands to make the wool trade more profitable. In one transaction,

d 24 and 30 November 7492, Ormond purchased land in Chelmesford

1 Boreham for f60,leaving the present occupant in possession for her

ime but with a remainder to himself and several old associates, his

hew, Sir Gilbert Talbot, Sir Thomas Montgomer\-, Sir Henn- \-ernon
I -lohn Neel, master of the house of St. Thomas c: -\::e.:' lhese men

:e regularly involved in Ormond's acquisitions cf iand around
:nesford and Boreham usually appearing as fec:e-= :;, ::,1-; =e -anrf to

ond's use. By the end of his lifetime, OrmonC ','.-..s r:.. :: ::.. ..r:e:r.ost

ilates in southern Essex, and continuer-i ir-r :l-.r---:::=

: on the market in the region.

Despite his focus on Essex, Ormond ciiri l-,r-r,

:ed rvealth in England or in Ireland. Like i:-'.':

=i to take advantage of opportunities as th,s1

not above using his family to secure latrd a-. =.t--=-
of his sons-in-law proposing a marriage 'i-=--..'::I

.riic-laughters and a man possessin$ i Ii1.';i':i'i

:.:nd's in Worcester.8T Ormond also shct'. .. -'

,rrdship of extraneous manors when he =i-'.; 
-

:-.:.nghamshire for 885, on 12 Ji:.nghamshire for €85, on 12 June 111i, ::--'--.:.:.:- . ;.-'-- i-1:::-.,-r::"-. 1..

3 .i.O. 841 / 29; Cal . artc. d eeds, v , 473727 , p. 491

* l.O. E47 / 420; Cal pat. rolls, 1.485-94, p.367

deeds, A7720, 47726, pp 204, 2trt

f :;..C. SC1/51 /741/j
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attempting to expand his presence in Buckinghamshire as he had

-:ed a quitclaim from Fulk Bermingham for all the lands he held in
same area as early as 26 June 7494.8e It is clear that Ormond took

;.:ntage of opportunities as they appeared to expand the extent of his

:ed holdings but that with the exception oi his holding in Essex, there

ro overall plan for the enlargement of his iands.

However, Thomas Butler's time as earl n'as not one of unbroken

ion. During the reign of Edward IV, he had rvorked to regain and

're the lands that had belonged to his nife before 1f61 and, r\-ith much

success, to regain his brother's iands. Despite good relations rvith
hard III, Ormond had to wait until the accession of Henn- \lI to regain

Iands formerly held by his brother. Ormoni's reco\-er\- of the

ire lands marked the high point of Butler landed r\-ealth in England

the fifteenth century. For a period of some three \-ears. Ormond held

ancestral lands of the Butler family, the la.n;s:e;-:ea:hei br- his

:Jmother, Joan, Lady Bergavenny, his u'ife's ia:cs :.:; :-- c::ie lands

- av his brother's first wife, Avice Staffor.i. la.-.::: :,-,.1=:-.:r :-'-^-: l:nr-is

t:ent an extremely large lordship, sC.rtter.t: :::.'--:-.-,.^- u-.i':- .ri iht

that would not remain together beyond O:=., :: = - :=-::: =

--- October 1501.90 Instead, these Ianri: -.','':

-.rnd's daughters, each receiving a subsiar..-.'

::'rtage to his sons-in-law, who both cai'i',-' -r,-'-t-. .-:I

). E40l12188

Royal 2.B.xv, f.2

:r'



:i was an immediate problem was the legal challenges that arose from
possession of the Stafford inheritance as the heir of the earl of

'-:shire.

The central problem of the Stafford inheritance n'as that Avice

:-crd had connived with her husband to circumr-ent the lau.s of

=ritance. In October 7445, Avice had transferred her lands to
--*.hire's long term servant, Henry Filongler-, rrho in turn enfeoffed the

ple.gl The terms of the new enfeoffment \rere set so that the heirs of
:eS and Avice would hold the land, and that failing anr- issue of the trvo
-iem, the lands would revert to her rightful heirs. Horr-er-er, there rvas

: a clause that stipulated that should Avice die rrithout an heir of her

v, then the 'premises wholly shall remain to the right heirs of the said

es.' However, nothing in the enfeoffment stipuiated that the right
:. of Wiltshire had to be of his body and, br-11:1. -r\:-:s:-::e's heir rr-as

:rother, Thomas. Wiltshire still held the lai.r:s:: --..: :=:::, -: -=r. anii
' r\'ere among the lands resumed to the cr[ri'.-]. ltI- =- ;,: ,:-=: ran,-i>

. granted to the king's brother, the duke r-,: C--';r=:-.-. '-:---t'--ll-. s,ri',e

. given to the king's uncle by marriage, He:':i -='.: --:---.-:: =.':- ,:' ===i:..

:rther cornplicate matters, the Iands it,. .;.::.:
ihe crown several times during Eclrr-a:.t -i

--'red etr finsse to Thomas Btttler, earl t',i Ct,:-

=:tion of those lands that had been gr,'.:-,,=.

::or Beaufort as her dower.

As the wife of one of the king's moria- =r.=Ir.-=:
3eaufort family, Eleanor Beaufort had nc: :::.: -...'.

' reign. She had no lands of her olvn an.i i'.,:* .-

,:iosity. The king resolutely ignorecl hJr ;-..-.--. -

.:ure until 20 July 7470, when he granteci l.r -r: :--l
:'-im from the manors of her jointttre."l i,.'.:. ,--.-.

--tr,rke of Clarence, who regained all oi ii'.. i-'----.;:j
'a'.':S olll1r on 16 May 7478, after Clarei,.= : .i.

sranted her jointure by the king .tncl s::

\. Fry & G. S. Fry, 'Dorsct Fcet of

:', Ttat rolls, 1467-77, p. 271

a.O.E379 /176m.5

ond's
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-- lrs of Kingesdon, and Somerton Erleigh in Somerset,
:xnowle and Tollor Porcorum in Dorset.gl The problem u'as that
: manors belonged to the Stafford inheritance and \\'ere subject

and
all of

to the

= claims as the rest of the inheritance.

The legal action against Ormond brought out anvbodv rvho had
a a remote claim to the inheritance. Ormond, \\'iltshire's heir by
:-e of the enfeoffment of 7445, Henry Percy, earl of \orthumberland as

eeir general, Sir Edward Poynings, a cousin of \orthumberland's, and

';irtue of another enfeoffment, heir to some of the manors and Sir

:=.as Seymour, who had no claim to the manors, but ',r-as inr-oh-ed
a:rse of confusion over the genealogies inr-olr-ed. -A.fte: three r-ears of
i- battle, a settlement was reachecl on 1t' De:=::t};: :;!> -. l:: :orre
:;ts Ormond can be seen as the loser in thrs c;.:- :::= :aJ-:.-=:-.sioi,

i the lands in question but his claim rvas based c: a -=q:.- ::.ar.oeuvre

-:.lestionable validity. He retained three ma:tors - ::j.a,,- Is^e and

..:d Poynings to finalise the agreement.

It is clear that Ormond abided by the

:=i some manors that otl'rerwise he n'

--ir payments of 40 marks to Eleanor,

- -' It also appears that by the end of his li:. ,l':-:- -

--...irn to the manors was faulty and beg..:- -r: t -

io the earl of Northumberland. On iI ].1.:-
manors, Northam, Haselbury Bryan :..r'J. - -

' . a daughter of the fourth earl of \or:i.'--::-

=arl of Arundel, with a reversion trr l-.=:

147b-85, p. 106

, Campbell, Materinls for a

:-:.sion of this case see ] M.W.

r anc. deeds, j, C973, C7745,

histonl oi tltc ":.:
Beau, Esfcfc-..-::

C7700, pp 1- 1
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:thumberland.9T The remainder of the Stafford lands \vere transferred

=r Ormond's death in 1515 to Northumberland's possession by Sir

:ert Talbot, one of Ormond's executors.es It appears that Ormond rvas

:rg extraordinary steps to ensure that his heirs in England u'ould have

outstanding legal battles pressing, although it rvas unlikely that
:thumberland would actually challenge Ormond's possession of the
:t manors from the Stafford inheritance after Ormond had held them

;:lallenged since December 1488. Hon,ever battles for possession of
nd's lands and title were almost certainh, at the forefront of the earl's
in 1515.

The potential for confrontation between the heirs of hi-s bod]-, Ied br-

Thomas Boleyn, and his heir male in Ireland, Sir Piers Butler, had
: explicit since 1505 and implicit from the dar- l:.-'=-as i*--e: ::ai been

:gnised as earl of Ormond in June 7477. Ormond haci rrso legitimate
ren, Anne and Margaret, who married Sir Tau'.es St- I-eger and Sir

-iage alliance and regular contact. Peri..::: :i:
-:::qement was the hopes that both rnen l',a; -.:': i'::--:.'

.:rd III and began to make connections ',

:.irrters, John Howard, duke of Norfolk."-
::'Lrssions of array and as a JP. for Norfolk J---:-:.--

r1.'11 wfls shielded from his Yorkist CoflrLci..,..r: -.. --:I
-j. throne in 1485 by his connections to Ti'.r-:-.,..

:,if of Kent in 1490.101 Both Bolevn a:',.r

c. E326 /5652

Sutton & Hammond, The corotntiott of Rli;:..

rolls, 147 b-85, pp 397, 490, 566-7

npbell, Matcrials for a historv .''



:t-lived
..:.rv also

.-tIl1

":!-It!t

invasion of France in September 7492.102 Ormond and his son-

appear at the festivities surrounding the creation of the king's
as Duke of York in November 1494.103Henry,

Boleyn continued to acquire land both through inheritance and
chase after 1485 and Ormond appears to have allorred him the use of
manor of Rocheford as one of his principal residences, rvhile Ormond
:centrated on the rebuilding of his manor of \err-hall..a-l Bolet.n

tinued his close connection with the Hotvard earls of Surrer- and in a

i'e reminiscent of his own marriage to a temporarilr- out of far-our

mas Butler, arranged the marriage of his son anc:.e:: }r:::as, to

beth Howard, the eldest daughter of Thomas Ho',r-arii, e::l oi Sulrer-,

-501. This marriage probably owed as much to Orn:.c:.c's :a.:c.,age as it
i to Boleyn's connections to the Hou,ards but ri i--ilr.: >:..'-r- ttr:-:i O:r',r-rnd

:. William Boleyn were working to give Tho:r.a= f:,=-,':.:s =.an\-

rdfather's patronage was ready to begin a liie at co=: I=
ady known to the king through his _{r...r't,.iii:rr.. :r.-.. :.-.....

'-lgh that the king would stay at the l'Lo'Lis: cr: lc1: ri.- -

Both William and Thomas Boleyn begii.. tc,

rhe first decade of the sixteenth cerLiiiil
c : I I.: :'-: -::l ' --.: --i, ,:; i

.,,t=i1
.rr. ll

.,:l'
.,]

r--:rections to the earls of Onnond ancl S'rriei-

.ie head of his family after his father's deati-r ;:-

nal
as co-executor of his father's rvill rviti', Ci:,,
court position under Henry VII, but he -'',-r;

he was appointed one of the esquires ci :::.
in 7509, a position he retaineci u: j=

Hay (ed.), Tlu: Atrylica Historin ol Polydt,rt '...

& P. Rich. lll €t Hett. Vll, ii, pp 402-03

, Dean, 'Sir Thomas Boleyn', pp 79-20; Cal ,i'::
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:'.-ancements and preferences from the nen. king follou,ed quickly, but
:::out his grandfather's place at court, it is c-1oubtfu1 u,hether Thomas
.:\'n would have ever been known to Henrr VIIL \Ioreover, it is clear
r: Thomas Boleyn received more of his grandfather/s support and

=:tion than his cousin, Sir George St. Leger.

Boleyn's place in his grandfather's heart can be seen in a bequest by

1515, some four davs:.ond in his will, which was made on 31 Julr'
::e Ormond's death. In the will, Ormoncl sar-s

Item wher my lorde my ffather whose soulr. G..j

unto me a lytlc whyte hornc of ivory garrrr.sslir.:

and a corse thereunto of rvl'ryte sylke barrc.d ',.,'lti-

golde tl'rereuppoll thc wych was myl'r aulrcct\)ur::r::'.::: r.nr-: i--

to lronor and hath sythen contynually renla\ r',<; .: :-

causc my said lord and ffather commaunded m..' ::.
doe my devoir to causc it to contynerv stvll in rr.,. : .

lye in me so to be doone to thc honour of tli., ..::-

accomplysshmcnt of my said ffathcrs u'r'll i. r

samc I woll that myll exccutours dclyvcr Llrlto S:; l:- --,. l
and hcire apparaullt of my said doughter \lar:..,-.- .--: :.:.

and corse hc to kcpe the same. to thuse oi tl-rt::'-.: --::

bc.gotten and for lacke of suchc issuc the ....,. --- .' "-

clclyvc'rcd to Sir Ccorgc Scyntlygcr knyght Hrrrn. .: = .

to thissue male wych succcssyvclv shall cl'rfirr- , r '-l-

continerv in thissuc malc of thc bodic's of tht :.::-'- l
Annc as long as shall nrou,c'torttrne any suchc i:>ur' r*

else ftlr dcfautc of issue malc of tl'rr-'bodv oi r..r-.'. . '

horrre to remayrlc .rnd be dclyvcrcd to thc nr'r ; .:.',. -

so that it may corrtyncr've styll in mv L-rlrr.i.'.''-:--,

Coci lyke it hath doonc hytherto to thc' htrrri',:r :

This bequest may also indicate Orn-..: i ,
:int of all his lands and titles, both ::'.

rvhich tr.rdition said had been give:', ::
3eer1 irl the Butler family for over ti'.:..

-. also had further connections to l:-.-'rr-r:

PROB11/18



:ers claimed a blood connection in the fifteenth century. Despite this,

=.ond was willing to see it leave the Butler familr', skip over his eldest

:dson, Sir George St. Leger and pass to his favourite, and chosen heir,

lhomas Boleyn. Only if Boleyn's male line died rvould it pass to St.

and his heirs male, and would return to the Butlers onlv if all the

heirs of Ormond's daughters died or-rt.

Based on this highly symbolic bequest, Ormond's pr
eritance of his lands and titles, both in England and

r to lie with his grandsons, rather than u'ith his Butl
Butler. This would be in accord with the common la

e Ormond's lands divided between his daughters. T

ond would then pass to his heir male, Piers Butier bu

.itle was effectively worthless. Thom.rs 8a,..-'. :-. .'"-j---=,,r:

-:ad in the legal battles to secure his gran.i.':..i:.:: -=.:

:e at court and his friendship lvith the -.::^

-..nip would almost certainly have been enilrl,:.

-urther rise of the Boleyn family into the Lriir:-

:en, Boleyn would have to come to teri:'.s -',

.'had worked all of his life to secure his:r:..:-
:.hip in Ireland and who would not sir-e .i---' -

The period 7477-7515 saw the resurrr::-.-,:

:-and once the Butlers came to terms rr-iti' :;-.,..-.

tarly 7470s. The rehabilitation of the s:'..-:-.

.::red by the king's desire to placate his l.:.-,:--=

-:h meant that he was reluctant to re Sttric :--.

. cf Orrnond to lohn Butler. Nevertheless, Ci::
: do show a certain degree of farniliar.:.. - --,

:',inated in the restoration of the earirl:,::- -'-

-:s in the summer of 7475. Orrnond's i.r.'::-..:
---:r, completed the recovery of the lai',.t= - - :-

-;nd but not until the ascension of H.:.:.,'
. ertheless, Thomas Butler's careE: J- - :

',-rrtunities avaiiable for a magnate .,i'.'.. -,'.

-: irla,

'',rr by the crolvn. The Btttler-Bolevi

ing the Boleyns a connection to the hrshest
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:'iding Ormond with financial support during the 1470s rvhen he was
'-:ilding the fortunes damaged by a decade in exile.

Ormond's prosperity and place at court during the reign of Henry
I :estored much of the position built br,\\Iiltshire in the 1150s. but the

=dficant lack of a male heir created potential problems for Ormond.
:i\'ever, Ormond appears to have worked to minimise these problems
fostering the career of his grandson, Thomas Bolern. in the 1-190s and

I-!s, with the intent of making Boleyn his designated successor rather
in his heir male Piers Butler. Ormond's activities in this respect are a

ry reminder that while the importance of a magnate's lineage cannot

-nderestimated, neither can his rvillingness :a) ::a,:-.,-- r; rr,= -r...=rc:-> rr.rj

,l\vn personal bloodline. The conflict ber,;ea:. :-i:>,-,:.,.- :i.::-,---' :.:cj

rqe, as represented by Sir Thomas Boler-r,:..r'.ir:^r l-.:: i-:.-.: .r-.t :,i-.i

. elnerge until after Ormond's death in i5.1. :--: i':::'-:: -..-i. -.-::-.r,=.

: :- - l--:--__-: - :C
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